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to it. It is now used in the stages of fever in which bark was
thought to be inadmissable-in fact, it has become almost a new
remedy to which few of the rules for the use of the old ne will
apply. I will iot attemlpt to settle the point, if bark is to be con-
sidered a tonie, a febrifuge, or an anti-periodic remedy, but will
endeavour to point ont a few of the resuilts of the use af Sulphate
of Quinine in malarious fevers, and what I have found to be the
mnost beneficial mode of administering it.

As a means of preventing fever, Quinine is sometimes used
on the first manifestation of aguish feelings; it will then occasionally
stop them, and prevent the developent iof a bilious attack, but in
the majority of cases, when so used, it will only postpone the fever
for a tiane. A first attack, or a recurrence of ague often comes on
wlhen the patient lias been taking Quinine regularly, for the pur-
pose of preventing it, so that this remedy alone will not prevent
the paroxysns of fever. Malarious fever in every form is capable
of beimg remov2d without the use of bark; iadeed, wien the tongue
begins to clean, and the interva! is perfect, the imminent langer of
death is past, aud a recoverv nearly certain, but this vill he lastened,
and further exhaustion prevented by the use of renedies, among
whiich bark is by faiT the most powerful.

In common aguish affections and simple remittent fevers, the
old i tles of nlot giving bark nti l the tongue begins to clean, the
bowels becone regular, and the passages natural, and the initerval
perfect, wvill apply fully to Quinine. If given before this state is
perfect its effects are niot to be depeided on ; it may render the
paroxysns soniewhat irregular, but will seldom hasten the subsi-
denlce of the disease,

It lias lorg struck me that the reiedial effect of Quinine in
fever is by its mixing with, aud altering the character of the seere-
tions in the stomacli and ipper part of the bowels; this i> first
obterved in the subsidence of the agnish taste in the nQuth, aid it
must soon he followed by a change in the character of he blood,
as the mnedicine seldon acts with power or regilarity wlien the
functioI of' digestion is naterially altered, anid is entirely inert
wlen tiis is suspedeld iii a bad case of fever.

To stop a paroxysin of fever, the Quinine mist always he
givei four, or six hours before its expected siccession it may be
giveni in a maximum dese, at any period of the intervai, as snCh a
practice is perfectly safie and nmuch more convenient thlan to 'ive
repeated snilier ones. I an in the habit of giving it immnediately
on the sub>idence of a paroxysm, iñ order to prevent its next
accession, irrespective of the length of the interval, as the <ffects
of the remedy will not he lesseied thereby. Frcn five to ten
grains nmay be givent for ltits purpo>se, the larger done will seldom
fait to stop the paroxysns uiless in cases u here the digestive
fuiction is still ini such a state as to render the effects of it in any
quantity very uncertain. A simiiar dose may be administered ata


